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PROMPT ARREST CANADA IN LONDON,
Of Parties Who Broke Into Bank at 

Granville Ferry.

MABCH 25, 1903,'3
NO. 24. ЦЩШЩ

BISHOP ROGERS.
.”„5? J” PremotlBg good will and mutual 
! If£"d ,“e confidence between and for eachІ«аЙж»заг' е^млп1 «s:

« tttSS/i1' reeaIlle” 01 <=“*<* «reed,

T St. John N. В., March 25 th., 1903.V
Л. TOItON!

SHH
p. March 18,—The New 
tie says: Canadian three per 
*w selling at 103. They are 
ilonlal bonds that have ad- 

. J» price during the past three 

wffc’ 2^*®J>e.r,centB ot New aouth Яжі Natal are quoted at 9L 
СмовГа» are better value than Eng
lish console, which now sell at 80, the 
lowes|'’ ter thirty-five years. No three 
per cent stock on the English market 
Is now considered equal to the Can
adian, There has been a ehinkage in 
all other stocks.

A high official of the colonial offlce 
Informs mo that no communication 
bas, as yet been received from Lord 
Mlnto about his prospective retire
ment. It Is thought probable he may 
stay on for another year. The power 
of nominating his successor rests ab
solutely with Chamberlain. No 
have yet been considered.

1 jjf

NEW SPRING SUITS.№ - ~~.ЛЯ|ИР . S -ЗШИ

The Dean of the Canadian * 06 8en*ar' 
hierarchy.

11 l1Nor. 18, 1ГО, the following an
nouncement was made at the U o'clock Маже 
la the Pro-Cathedral of Chaînant! - - 

requested to announce that Hie ïordttlp Bishop Barry shall make-hie first 
M'Dtry is.1® Îhl*’ the Pro-Cathedral of 
nvwv ' «” ,Tu*"îî^ morning next at nine 

2®£; 6 ,}ov Me” celebrated • by His
lordship shall follow Immediately after the 
ceremony of entry, -which ceremony, although

necessary, Is neverthetyn custom***, , w , •
JJ°.rî“b.lp hae been advised to per- BRIDGETOWN, N*8 March M _

K « s,™^' ?£гУТІЄа„ЯТ°аЄ'1 t0' S*™**

4WMI , v . S№-9$ <^men РеПггу0ГіЛгаІ1ггісіГПЙкм

i>s-«Î2L213 Vewe*e^ww‘ tes* ж sstülis in tow» $1» ж** Hlm—Д Brief I g® episcopal residence and repaired to the ing by Pollceman Avard Anderson, and
£f.\ Sketch at M . I i*o-Cathedral, the clergy and choir-boys are nOW behind the bars awaiting «fe Г“т1ПаГУ 'nve,tigatbr wWh^wm

. Ж ÜH ТЬеТаЄпИЛ^гЛ Slight

*A^*F*bU'£bZZBU,bopRog- № рь ™7тГ£ adlS
^^vto-^k^rrnCaence Ж"Гье'П

«*^d,'Ot,BeV>n^"nlne уеагя оМ «- r^Ttbt ЄГ‘™Є 0П the guilty parties. A row
^ert. Jn • falling health for I mitre, sprinkled the entire congregation with E”81 was missed from the ferry on

sbAe months. A surviving sister, а І ла1е„г-л was pla«d la™ Saturday morning and It was^sur-

yealî he haa re3lded upwarda ot furty rselgnation Blehop Bar?yE hU ЬмотІ that two suspicious strangers Ш (K ЙТіЇ'ші In Found Wounded
years. _ л 1 Bishop of Chatham, had, in the meantime Qome to town on Pridav afternoon япд Me nou®f of commons today. In the | «5?”,с;НагУ. and taking hie posi- had not been seen since Anderson *t Î? of “ explanatory statement I Tueedey Westwood-WeiI Known
ffâSS TZn*T\ZZS dnTe tbe аГГІТаІ ГСЄ be8an an invent,gat,onnanTToo6n т^еПеТиГра^^ ***' ^rntterman With .

hi. blether Г -1’ I14' Oating I Arrived .at the main alter, Bishop Barry discovered that the tramps bore the . Z unparalleled In peace or
Ж b^,b at M°unt Charles on July nth, Unolt on . koeeling stool with hie chaplains ominous name of Sabeans Robert Г^ , а аЯ a prlvate citizen he could
«», being the eldest child and only eon ol IS*'de Ь1ш- 8011 prayed before the Blessed Sabeans n™. , oaDeans. Robert not help regretting that the great

'^-ïî»?S5An&2|.ш-а —.... ..лйх-
, , recelTed hl' sen- The Bishop, after the prayere, receiving trial by turning King's evfdence The ^°Ua, ncreaseB the secretary *™m three knife wounds, and Intercolonial management to refine

and classical education m St. Mary's tb® ^ «rosier, saluted Bishop Roger! other members of the rang were Zn? w ‘Л®, а<3т1гаиУ Proposes to com-lfvln* evidence of being under the In- to the working out of a 5

НігУЩ
°f AUgUet' ^ «№ »e » then Ckhthedin^r leading1*welTt V ^ "Г* ^b-maHnê ,^ ^entity was established by a Laren Trure, D^Zntra'm^y^, аГ

tt. - -c^.trthe.Un.Lti.ae™Ue?heW^ i^.^J^^th^tSgy^t S t°batnVhevFerr,:d Anae"°” ration fh*e "coL^nramrat oHhr^ U^ H°° tSc S cha'rte' fManfo o7ste„J-

CaU№ heUCh e”r2Ullt °n toe 1,UmL I w™HU ürt^V„ered?d toe^l^ turn to the ttelgbtorhooTof RolSt tow'flret VsLT '°rmidable type, f^”d'Wbo proved to be a sister. Othe^ О. Ь. Forbes of Sprlnghm junctl^ a'

- . ° APpoiiited secretary to Arch- 1Л commemoration of the dedication Sabeans* for shelter and suoner-e/Vnl ,clA8e' and three thfrd class ^içnde 1,rere communicated with at Dion of Levis, J. C. Bouchard of xfAnt*
JJrtiop Connolly Of HaUfax, and at the «ame l^iîf ^patronal feast of the took seme aSL lm ?!L , cruisérs, four very fast vessels to be W. h<>me, and it was learned today and D. Campbel idee nr^dL/^ Л

SKnSîslf gssssssiss sapes^ =?“h,#S5
ВіШШаРі :5^^нїЬі-‘-2і=м; |н-;г=:н=
5(®»удЙІЙ5р—'i'itjsits sSESSSS SSSstiyïPBBSSFSv r*F””$SSSh?.1o^S ЇЇкГк I ,amUy made thelr appearance in the a™f' One of them wlten escapf Z- w' there wlu’ Гип^пе^ис" I “ghT bu^was detarnTLd ^"not Grarge^and =onfcrence.

h' ®' b» Augmit 16th of the same year, I ^ty today* The board of health offl- a hean i?®88* dropped hls revolver in tlon the enormous total of seventy-one I reach the station until some time after of Hon Geore-я т? ^°®ter» nephews
Й5* at once established a quarantine, ЙЛНГ 4 COvered “ vlth *lps, namely : Sieve “ tottiesh^! hto ^in was in. ““ аЙЄГ Wednesday for Wtisew L"’

claifTUoihS?°Pfe f bo province, and евре- I although after consultation several Anderson as was ^s^ nrf?y nInfteen cruisers, two second class I . hls subsequent movements little west, where they are engaged work 
Ш |fe^rMS?p.f^|'--lty Physicians expressed doubt, ra To ь<а pal % ri^ps ^htiïiT' Hev^ ttat № SïZrl* 'Г™ ‘° ^ °" 9®natOT

tî^axŒ’ mherTbéf ;h™Ure °f the di8ea^' believing it cocking^vo'lTeT 4h ^‘ destroyers, eight torpedo K a"d robbed. When dlsc!veredTy an t^nhwest.^Wc^f InUd'Taf
** tl^ 'di^Mlheo7hrie.,ierrlt0Zr °°w ta* to be an aggravated type of chicken- some dynamite rartrldrai chaînber*> and three «nb-marlne boats. °?!cer at Westwood, he was In a plti- 4ng broken up for the purmre ofTn‘

safegyügt.-wÆ -»=,—,^b«.t.tt?aHEs; E“’~ • ~™w

rïtriê "nd'sbîl CTMt!!sUnfer :ds I the aieeà8e smallpox In the pustule 3f '^ЯІШННІМЙ|ІІ!М№|Й!ЙММ^УМ^ИіІ1КЙІіМЙУКІвкММШгіамнім2і^*Ь^!т^^!> 1 86601 f' Cl Gogf?in, formerly of Elgin but
ЙН{. «« fitly pride 4мпГІ!" I v‘a*e. In view of this report the board P®rt‘e» 'earned the trade of a Dmchln-F (RlcMbucto Review! ' Т“>*‘^ЯіМі!^пяіЛь ЧІЧ.ьJ°hn-. also leavee ,or the
Justly iccreaitog!*’ * ® number Is can- 1-ook prompt measures to .guard the got ”ome ofThe k"d Ee*Lhaps he there] On Saturday morning, March 14th at I he llr abl6 to be moved he’will be taken there. * n en lon ot locating

t^work^^i^teS^^^i^o,atnb2 h6U”’ Where for th® preeent of drl»=- which he °turneîte ted ас- №ven °’cIock' » brilliant wedding cere- ROSToTVf Т’м"^ Л Ши®4оп- . ^ |lltTrltee' br<*her of Contracter
tot end primal chre, His Lord- the patiente wU1 be located under care rovnt later in life. There is yet no! mony *** celebrated at Litee Cottage I. ' °N’ March 23,—Medical Exam- A. E. Trites of Salisbury, and some as-

BÉSgÆS at- - «“ mi - - j, <=•'p,™ « r.*s£-rvF^ssi*itis
ESSSi*FB,7 S,:El£r s -s-s*~and model ^î^^ êaIi^Ve ï^’pîc-t;i^'P!ly8‘Clf"’<Srn by the Sun’B cor- The drrested parties are of the same unlted ln marriage to Dr. Robert Gor- The mystery^Ulus?^U^ses. U®d' LtdW" aS,‘he ^rlt63' Wood Company,, 
cepts tbe Mlramlcht owes much of ito repul ^spo,ndent tonight, stiU adhered to hls breed as the notorious Frank Sabins don Duncan. Miss Curren is the daugh- P ^ Г“'.’„f d ,8caP tallzed at a quarter of
wïnfwMrtf Drev.tiUlmôndD!neniîe cnd, *ood і declslon that the cases were not small- whom Anderson captured a short time I ter of Mra -Abbott, wife of Manager ' , .1C лдмпм r !L ch *176,000 w,n be paid
^u%CtlP^Sh™9hT!«U.fXSse,uLncome ' Z an°ther SC0Uted the ldea a«°. and who Is now at Dorchester J' Harry Abbott of the Royal Bank of LAlE CANON CARTER, “r' ™tes went west some years'
promtsIsg ia matters ot faiS, he eve^m™”- ' î?.at th.ere were апУ caees -nearer than and the Sabeans who stole a fur ebat 1 Canada- Ottawa, formerly of Moncton „ ------------ ^ hEf been very successful In -
Îîürelt eS.tb!blolnee .UP°° all the duty of Klngsclear. It Is thought by the cltl-I trom John Lockett & Son this winter I and ot Rextdn. I First Cousin of Sir James Carter, chief mercantile business, though operations
sèott néhrtbortüod6’ It ùetthîrefor»rit/nta^d тепя„егепе™,,У that the disease Is not and fled to St. John, where he was The сегетопУ was performed by Jwtice or New Brunswick. were greatly hampered by company
be v™.<Fà at° ttt tee'rejmdog" end1 ^ ,B™allP0X bUt ®hlckenpox' as a boy in arrested on the steamer as she mooT^ Rev' A' E' DePage. The bridal couple ------------- ' В‘ї^Тя,опЛ ,

,°;er, the venerable the same family three weeks ago had I at the wharf. He had the stolen coat were unattended. The bride was given The Oxfordshire, England, News of ™d steame,r ,has not yet com-
«Тіmi July 2nd, 1901У, that disease and was pronounced by ! on his back when he arrived n» Q,_ ! away by her uncle, J. C. Hoes The I March 4th renorde *v. м menced to. run to Point duChene, and

w,r^s№ ‘be attending Physician cured over ^ Is at Dorchester =Є al8° bride looked charmingte a^e trav! ofChTchm of the^eT 7 a ™*ht ^ “
by. :»ii cl asses, who ®elt thaf they week aer°* I — I elling costume, with pretty hat to « Ж8® - UrchIU ot the Rev* Canon Summerside harbor is blocked with

eSShsSen T -“«“be» ot the Captain J. J. Fraser Winslow of the I J I match, and carried a large bouquet of Carter* flret cousin of Sir James Car-
M l^tetenn.^tetek honor torooMe*UT‘S і 7Bt battalion has been appointed aide- DETH OF DEAN FARRAR. bride's rosea ter, at one time chief Justice of New RADCLIFF WAS DRTTWW
fttUyteua deservedly enjoyed their htehest І я®'“ДЕ,!° h.te h°n.OP Lleut- Qbvemor ------------- 1 I -Mter the cereptony a reception was Brunswick. Among -those who took a' ,Th. ,..^TINK'

iiini’i.h■ nr Vm J, v „ Snowball In place of Capt. Lister, R. c. dne of the Formost of British Church I hela and breakfast served. About fifty prominent nart th th. —- . n>, ... ^Tb® 8tar, 20th.)
tinat^tti^Uhtee^u,18!!-..*?^? E?**r* R-. resigned. Capt. Winslow formerly I men-* writer fe. .... VÜ. . h I guests were present. Immediately pfonUnent ^ ,n the mortuary eer- Raddlff, th» hangman, after success.
«£ Jkç.tnertyrdcmi, ot. SebitsPet:er<andblpau|n acted In that capacity for Governor I ________ P I afterward the bridal couple left on the Vlc® were Mr- Hawker of Chinning, 5Е.11У P™*ec]ltlne hi” elevating prof es-

Itjalnta, held in th^ MoClelan. LONDON, March 22—Very r»- I *-30 train amid showers of rice and NOTt<m Junction,- and Mr. and Mrs. te тоТгІДЛ'кт®'10® І° t!‘® late Azubally

brr ««- — =»»- « sГгТГ.: SbrBH-svTv5 ê*
^«„ttemneck^CoungU. convoked by Hls ed a delicate operation upon James Cantertmry since 1686, died today. I doctor practises hls profession. „77, TT №“Te Pl W' Hawk" Д/Л ДЬ® the 8- s- Yarmouth
л£г £SZ TSm Ot 8tb'Jm- I?ever- Jr - this afternoon for nose and Dean Farrar was ln hls 72nd year. The presents to the bride were both fL.motel/h? ^ Д ?®Д “L® Carter8 гігаїТЛД* v , between the ar*

Lordebiy wu obliged to rive wiv® Л » throat trouble. _____ I numerous and costly, testifying to the lyJ^n the old lanil. Sir James "^*4 that boat and the departure of

Л*п' Леї'< Tb”- F- ВаггуЛпДо* ------------------------------- /«ї ї»'- Frederic WUIlanl Farrar, D. D„ I hi8h esteem ln which the bride is held. иДІДі^hw„Ch ef Jostlce of NeW & l0ad 01 hei"olc ca"
EJSfJliïï Çrt*«.uter Btah0P °f Chatham. NEWBURQ JUNCTION I Si nè»8> r5an™?t Caa^rbury since 1885, son I They were sterling silver, cut glass Rrunr",<* before confederation, was а visited several saloons and«tlrcmenî of Bishop JUNCTION, І К»м -Д £; Flrrar^Jlt® rector of aidenys, I table linen china fumltere tnd IcentraJ fl«ure m Fredericton public was lavish with hls money. He was

tl? refonte "te® b8" Tcîston NEWBURQ JUNCTION, March 14 - 18*^ Ь°суШ?уУСа!»Іп. m°ney- Thé groom's present to the е^'аЛье B^dertetotT соїГ^Д ®dU?at'; t7k*ot hto™horaltem 8eVeraI par'

a-armjg SSjrs'iS- ». aa'iafesisp,™ *- b™‘ »-U?£S SS‘*„,;,s: “L »Va. £J*Si
ÆKIîSjï І»Й S ?.m я.« «, “,* :!=K- .“lÜSlÂSlK; Мг- “““ '”«« « і. « STS,Æ S.Sf'S'ùî^ 5а ‘a

«Sf--8 "ïïï йш&ІЇЛГй „ tes .■£»!« Д.І SSSJS wH'SSSSSJfi ІЙ.” ctS-t, ITS,S wû ’SS
Chief раийлг by Roman Cktbolics of the dio- OT> f® "*lce ^lcMnson is home after 1 1862. Mr. Farrar was ancceselvely а І кріл* 7»f mftntha ZZ. "“f8’*, ж army and Edward Carter of the Brit- k,lled up in Ontario not lone aeo on

• I® leas honored warmly as a an absence df over three гояга in I Scholar and Fellow of TVlnltr College nam» I ®^*ue of six months, wu present, also { іаь ,,gvv . . _, яп nnnoeinn _ « • . „ •.. _ _ ago onшип—at a citizen and neighbor whose words Lowell Mass Miss Amelia rwonov. I bridge, and in 1854 took hie Bachelor’s de-1 many friends from Moncton Bathurst I ▼ ». avy#. '°** ^в-^ег has visited St. asion when he allowed his pota-
2a?n1 iBtî£^?re5 have endeared him returned to Bnetnn rtî>n °wepe kas I «f®» in that university as fourth in the flrst I and all parts of the country* manv et>- John on two or three occasions as the tIons to affect him too much. So he

fTîTriy ô, шГ^ьГро^ оХе^хв^ iok а° rr^th^Uuce1^?and^04

^ the broad Charity and kind” ' New York, was here this week for 1 Ulnea hls Chancellor', irite tor itoglïh The Review Joins their many friends І , ? °r two without police assistance.
mgn"£ElT4> - NoWb,edayS V,e,t,nK М8 °0USl,‘' =W Р»ьЛ<,рТу KS ІЛрру an! p^pehraouP,yi,te>Pte^neyne' ^ K ^Тгі“оТЦЦЬв KEEN BYE TO BUsi^SS. '

nlgn influence has done more than m*ny -Noble. I steal prize, and became-wlso Norrtslan prize- I napp^ an“ prosperous life s journey,
man. * K I ■*■" 1   .і...-і.-—
Bishop Hn!bV^ -«Tt? & % HONEST, BUT STARTLING. «• I zeal for truth.

• NEW YORK "магеГ 20 Mater ri A story ls told oTTyouthful minister
№. ^Гаег«=°е1юГг,ЄгГ But! e^lT R^k^loM^etL^re 8?^оГоТег1^ТпЄІ^ГапТ=ДТсЬ

№ 'tSm T M^tLXrêS,^ VeTs^oX'olJtZZ the town.™" ~ mghlTteaTIhe

I Î871- u,l April, 1878- Dr. Fa£!r mef ln inteiite.l^nî,^ h® bad never poor bereaved husband, sitting thereI Z n KLï* p,rea?ber before the University met an intelligent Chinaman who ex- listening, could not recognize her hv.°^СГ„7е!ЄсьЙ Ж ”anate„tridon,re tQ embrace th6 thedesfription. FteaTlETnt giowlng

I ifî0, nHe bonorary Chaplain ot the Th_ 4>1 * . . peroration, he pictured God and the
І g 4Г Гн?г lie- thererawas a bX Arid for Jt
№55 1yr5D1cT=o,5yAPln1' MfneTS ГіШе^ііТТД b,Ut eald ink a ^ade to welcome to Hearan

’M'S! ih^kVha /r0VlnCea' WOU,d mak® n6ver ЬеепХЄТо “te'ownhhoused 
by tee «Maker, and accepted. th! | th® task a hard one- | hold, could stand It no longer, and.

d^ varent by e«bTd?athf ol°R?v0n*HeX RECENT DEATHS. • ^th'08 th® preacher
White. Dr. Farrar it the author of®the I Isaac WnrHwn.d T with a beckoning hand, gasping out:
flowing works: Brie, or LltUe iw Litti. , d .who^ward Jouett. a member of "Na, na, meenlster; not quite that!
.ih68:wélli^n 1,859L.8lr Winifred’s, or the large grocery Arm of Cobh, Bates She was but middlin'."
•he World of School, 1863: Seeker. A»..1— —------- - - * в
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They Were Captured By FoHeeman 

Award And arson, a St. John Man 

Whe le the Terror of the "
In That Fart of Nova Sooths.

1-у- •• - VÎT - „ ; m f4- John wil1 У» find so large and well assorted stock of 

new. Fresh and Up-to-date Suite as are now to be found on our tables.
Our rapidly increasing business, the quick turn out of our stock; add

! 6 tÜÏ!at T® 8etL°“h ,0r eV6I7 article ^d. places us in a position to give

«ÏSSJÎSte^aïSÎSÆÆS "om

Men*, suits, •3.00, 3.95, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 
8.50, 9.00, 9150,10.00, 11.00,12.00 to 14.00.

vj

And Ом of the Most Highly Esteem- 

... itime Provinow.

Evil Dosre

!:

•£\ ■у.

'thing light and

J. N. HARVEY, - KiSS,..istie’s Biscuits

niits are whole- 
at this stage.”

as pala- 
as they 
mothers.

names
him.”

BRITISH NAVY.
TUs Tear’s Estimates Break All Past

Bteorda

IS JAMES H. McELROY. MONCTON. '
Dedham’s Unknown From St. Step- Why I. C. R. Telegraphers Are I 

hen, N. B, n-
terviewiflg the Manager.ley.

«*4
end Drugged Lui

Ш/і Two Voung Men Uolng «Ht to engage 

In Fermlng-Mnkln* Big Money 

III B. O.
і

In Uttleton.
'■fi:com

te city, on March 19th, aftee 
Iness, Ellen L., eldest dauefbu 
B. and Mary A. Owens. '

this dty an the 16th Inst»
of the late Wm. Peacock, i* 
of her age, leaving one son 

lghters to mourn their loss. 
Moncton, N. B., March 14th, 
the stomach, Thsddy J. PoT- 
years and 6 months, leaving 

1 a stepson and one broths® 
rs to mourn their loss. At

please copy.)
t her father’s residence,11 188 
®|> west end, Tuesday morn. 
17th, Maude E, youngest 

unes Roulston, aged 27 yeirs, 
■her, mother and sistef t<

ly, at Smlthtown, Chas. І. ' 
81st year of bis aga

CURE FOR 
LUNGS, 

remedy for sore, week 
soothing vapor of Cat- 
llch traverses every a hr 
tge of the breathing pr
ats remote parts that 
îs and sprays can’t ap- 
rflls thousands of germs 
th. Catarrhozone drives 
ingestion and lnflamma- 
breathing easy and reg- 

ts a marvellous influence 
olds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
h, Deafness and Lung 
irrhozone cures at once,
;o Inhale, and simple to 
Ю; small size, 25c. Drug- 
in & Co., Kingston, Ont.
’* Fills Core Constipa

tion.

Wright exposed less than _____
a5°1and on'V escaped being put on hls 
trial by turning King’s evidence. The 
other members of the gang were 
to Dorchester and

і

yet.

WEAK

Й

||
n
'

their success In the
la

I
і

'LD WINTER
' • Worst Experience in 
Ity Years -Thousands 
vo the Island For 
ipe Breton.

Г- S., March 18,— New- 
rriving here report the 
indent colony to be the 

past sixty years, and 
titution prevails among 
In the Interior and out- 

ay the roads, such as 
ipassable, and that each 
o depend upon its own 

there being no oppor- 
lterchange with neigh- 
rhey also say that the 
year will be the larg- 

nd that thousands have 
і as spring opens to 
l seek employment at 
collieries of Cape Bre-

’•

Ice.

і

« A CHANGE. '

і
ON MOTHER DID 86 
ANTAGE TO HER- 
ND CHILDREN.

T
ig in Charleston, Mass., 
essor of four children, 
fall and winter I have 
f cough remedies, croup 
iroat medicines for my 
mehow or other they 
be * free from colds, 
thropts."
lade a change in the 
ie. I had myself been 
istlnate catarrh, from 
iffered for years, by 

Tablets, and as they 
> take I determined to 
ly children. Our family 
e he knew them to be 
and nothing better 

>r catarrh, coughs and

Sir Richard Farraht told an tnterest-
ln®r Jtory at the annual meeting 6t 
the Rowton Houses, Limited.

During the smallpox epidemic the 
men In one of their houses were 
strongly urged to be vaccinated. Only 
«x men met the vaccination officer. 
The others formed a deputation and 
waited on the medical officers with 
the following proposition: "Look here. 
You get five shillings for vaccinatln 
us. Give us, a shilling each and we’ll 
agrge to be vaccinated." The agree
ment was come to and they were vac-r 
cmated. The remainder, with . 
keener eye to business, raised 
price to 2s. each.—London Mall

—— w~
V

PARIS GREENm to the children and 
to do so ever since, 
is the least sign of 

Iroat, and I no longer 
Lch of cold weather as In One Pound Packages. 5 ,x

Irh Tablets not only 
tonic nasal and throat 
Г have saved me many 
fc with niy little ones. 
Ie the taste of them, 
wonderful how qulck- 
W up a croupy cold or 
№ seated cough." 
ave used sprays, In
i' washes for catarrh 
diow useless they are, 
[ surprised at the re- 
[he use of a pleasant, 
pal remedy In tablet 
P everywhere admit 
Itarrh Tablets, which 
full sized package, is 
[effective and popular

worn-

FOB POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES

Now is the time to book

a still 
their

BUILDING COLLAPSED.
The one story brick building on Par

adise Row, which was formerly the old 
power house, partially collapsed on 
Saturday night and Is now In a bad 
condition. The building which it own
ed by the Street Railway Co., was 
leased by the St. John Hide Co. as a 
storehouse for salt and was filled to 
the roof with loose salt. On Saturday 
evening the whole rear of the building 
fell outwards, a large quantity of the 
salt going with It Then a rain storm 
came on, but in spite of this very lit
tle damage, was done to the salt The 
roof is still Intact, but U sagging some 
at the back.

Isaac Woodward Jouett a member of 
the large grocery firm of Cobb, Bates

God : The Witness Ofyour orders. city on March 11, was a native of York 
county, -N. B. Deceased was a cousin 
of L. A. Jouett of Fredericton, 
was a native of Douglas, York Co., and 
went to Boston-when a mere. boy. At 
the time of hls death he was a leading 
member of the firm of Cobb, Bates * 
Yerxa and achieved considerable 
cess.

The death took place Thursday morn
ing of Sarah Mercy, youngest daughter 
of late Thomas Holloway, of the firm 
of Thomas Holloway and Sont Hali
fax. The deceased had been In falling 
health for some time, and for the last 
five years has been confined to the 
нетто.

GOOD HEALTH FOR CAPITAL.
Maintaining good health Is to the 

majority of people the most vital 
question ln the world, and nature af
fords no more efficient strengthener for 
the system and restorative for the 
nerves than Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Naturally, gradually and certain, It 
forms new, red corpuscjes ln the blood, 
oraetee new, healthy nerve cells and 
puts into the system the snap, energy 
and vitality that defies disease.

c7chVtatV.n,te:D0érk°U,K,E=TL^
The prices will likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest LS!FcS;2lT^Si
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices.
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іI BOSTON, March 18,—"New England's elti- 
I mate dependence on foreign trade" was the
I rM5L‘”mer„A»*«t»nt Secretary
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W. П. Thome & Go., Ltd. PlfiPt^i
41, it. О.Ш, la KhMl 300,000 feet of lumber belonging to W.000 was only a preliminary grant ’ Thl 

Jonee Bros, went down stream. J №lïï?uymî* ior ш not been d«!

©8». 0. J. NcCOLLY, M D.
MM sM, B. 0 &. LONDON. 
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